
2023-2024 Registration for Current Families Jan.  9th and New Families:  Jan. 23rd 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christ Lutheran Church Preschool Registration Form 
Christ Lutheran Church 

600 North Ford Road 

Zionsville, Indiana 46077       

317.873.3232 

preschool@clczionsville.org 

 

Registration Fee:  $230 per child before July 1st 

$245 per child on and after July 1st (non-refundable) 

Please make all checks and money orders payable to  

Christ Lutheran Church Preschool (CLCP). 

Tuition assistance applications are available from the Director.  Tuition 

assistance application deadline is April 15th. 

 

Child’s Information: 
 

____Current Student    ___ Christ Lutheran Church Member    ___ Community Member 

 

How did you hear about us? __________________________________    Referred By:___________________________________ 

 

Child’s Name:__________________________________________  Gender:_______________  

Birth Date:_________________________ 

Parent’s Names:____________________________________________ 

Street Address:______________________________________  City:________________________  Zip:______________ 

Home Phone:_____________________  Cell:______________________  E-mail:_______________________________ 

 

Our focus is age-appropriate play and skill development.  Morning classes run from 9am-12pm.  Extended day is 12-3pm 

(children bring nut-free lunches from home).  Rates are based off of a 9 ½ month commitment and may vary slightly 

depending on the combination of days selected.   *Please check the day(s) you want and circle the time under that day.  (all 

prices are per month) 

 

Toddler Class:  15-24 months of age (and walking without assistance) by August 1st   

 

Monday__________             Tuesday__________             Wednesday__________             Thursday__________           Friday__________ 

9-12($110) or 9-3($220)        9-12($110) or 9-3($220)     9-12($110) or 9-3($220)             9-12($110) or 9-3($220)         9-12 ($110) 

 

2/3s Class:  24-36 months of age by August 1st  

 

Monday__________             Tuesday__________             Wednesday__________             Thursday__________           Friday__________ 

9-12($110) or 9-3($220)       9-12($110) or 9-3($220)       9-12($110) or 9-3($220)            9-12($110) or 9-3($220)        9-12 ($110) 

 

*Classes will run if minimum enrollments of 5 children are met (this includes extended day). 

 

Curriculum goals include reading readiness and preparation for Kindergarten.  Morning classes run from 9 am-12pm.  

Extended   day is 12-3pm (children bring nut-free lunches from home).  Rates are based off of a 9 ½ month commitment and 

may vary slightly depending on the combination of days selected. Please check the day(s) you want and circle the time under 

that day.  (all prices are per month) 

 

3/4s Class:  3 years of age (and potty trained) by August 1st  

 

Monday__________             Tuesday__________             Wednesday__________             Thursday__________           Friday__________ 

9-12($110) or 9-3($220)       9-12 ($110) or 9-3 ($220)    9-12($110) or 9-3($220)             9-12($110) or 9-3($220)       9-12($110) 

  

Pre-K Class:  4 years of age by August 1st 

 

Monday__________             Tuesday__________             Wednesday__________             Thursday__________           Friday__________ 

9-12($110) or 9-3($220)       9-12 ($110) or 9-3 ($220)    9-12($110) or 9-3($220)             9-12($110) or 9-3($220)       9-12($110) 

 

 

__________ I am enrolled in the ACH Tuition Express and would like for you to draft my registration fee from the account on file. 
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